
Deed, DE, New Castle, Margaret Heath William Douglas 1705

Know all men that we, MARGARET HEATH and WILLIAM DOUGLAS, and, in right of his wife
the lawful executor of the last will and testament of ROBERT [BRYAN] BRYANT 
late ??? for the valuable consideration of £24 current money of this country in 
hand paid, the receipt whereof we do hereby acknowledge and are there with fully 
satisfied, hath given, granted, bargained, sold, enfeoffed, and confirmed unto 
PETER INLOES of the town of New Castle, hatter, the within mentioned lot of ground 
with the houses and improvements thereunto belonging unto the said PETER INLOES and
his heirs to the proper use and behoof of him and his heirs forever. And we, the 
said MARGARET HEATH and the above said WILLIAM DOUGLAS, in right of his wife in our
aforesaid capacities the premises and every part thereof to the said PETER INLOES 
and his heirs against us and our heirs and all other persons whatever shall and 
will warrant and forever defend by these presents.

In witness and confirmation here of we have ??? these presents at Town of Newcastle
set to our hands and affixed our seals this day have November Anno Domini 1705 and 
I the above said WILLIAM DOUGLAS do here by these presents constitute and appoint 
my well-beloved wife ANN DOUGLAS my true and lawful attorney for the delivery and 
conveying of this above said instrument in the open court ratifying and confirming 
all what she does thereunto be as lawful as if I myself might or could do be 
present.

In witness whereof I do hereunto set my hand and seal this day and year above 
written

MARGARET R. HEATH {seal}
WILLIAM DOUGLAS   {seal}
ANN DOUGLAS       {seal}

Sealed and delivered in the presence of us

JOHN HEALY
GEORGE DOUGLAS
WESS ABRITHS ???

Acknowledged in open court at New Castle 20th of November 1705 certified under my 
hand and county seal

WILLIAM TOUGE [TONGE]
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